
See our backyard through our eyes
visit our website: stationstayssa.com.au



ACCOMMODATION GUIDE FOR THE FLINDERS 

RANGES, GAWLER RANGES AND OUTBACK SA

ALMERTA STATION 

Almerta Station offers modern Shearers Quarters accommodation 
to remote and private campsites. Enjoy a peaceful holiday walking 
along gum creeks, exploring our natural springs, hiking, cycling or 
gazing at the Milky Way around a bonfire. ‘Almerta will revive your 
senses ‘.

ALPANA STATION

Offering quality accommodation, camping, powered sites with 
ensuite bathrooms, 4WD tracks and tours in the heart of the 
Flinders Ranges. Easily accessible by 2WD vehicles, just 5km south of 
Blinman. Your perfect Central Flinders Ranges holiday base.

ANGORICHINA STATION

Just 9km from Blinman, stay at the well-equipped shearers quarters 
adjacent to the oldest native pine woolshed in Australia still 
being used for shearing! If you prefer something more unique 
with all modern conveniences “Little Paddock Homestead” boasts 
spectacular views, only 2km from Blinman.  
Secluded campsites also available.  
Stay with us and fly the Flinders with us.

CATNINGA

Surrounded by spectacular views of awe inspiring Flinders Ranges 
and the distant blue waters of Spencer Gulf. Enjoy scenic trails 
and tracks, abundant flora and flora, or just sit and soak! Stay in 
charming old rail carriage B&B, river red gum creek camp sites or 
rustic mountain hut.

BELTANA  
STATION

Historic working 460,000 acre sheep and cattle station. 1860’s 
accommodation, caravanning and camping only 8km off the 
bitumen. 4wd tracks, wildflowers, Pastoral Museum, Restaurant 
with our own SALTBUSH lamb meals and  
pool. Kid and pet friendly.

CLAYTON STATION

Enjoy the tranquillity of the Australian outback on the banks of the 
Clayton River on your own private deck. We offer fully self contained 
units. Take time out to have a bath in the artesian hot tub and 
relishin the chandelier of stars.

GUM CREEK STATION

A great central location in the heart of the Flinders Ranges, 
alongside the National Park. Gum Creek Station offers superb 
lodge, shearers quarters, cottage or bush camping accommodation 
options. When staying with us, enjoy exclusive access to our  
4WD tracks, mountain bike and bush  
walking trails.

HORSESHOE RIM

Get back to nature in the self-contained Wilderness Cabin. Solar 
powered, wood fire. Private - only one cabin which sleeps up to 8. 
Ideal for couples or families. Great walks through creek beds and up 
hills. Watch the sheep, native animals and birds com in to water.

Magnificent views of Horseshoe Range and  
beyond. Challenging 4WD Adventure Track  
on southern rim. Prior bookings essential.

MOOLOOLOO STATION

Moolooloo is a working merino sheep station in the heart of the 
Northern Flinders Ranges, offering family friendly accommodation 
including our historic Shearer’s Quarters, Blinman Hut, and secluded 
camp sites set away from the crowds. 4WD tracks are both plentiful  
and spectacular, Moolooloo has  
something for everyone!

MT IVE STATION
A working sheep station situated in the heart of the ancient Gawler Ranges with 
Lake Gairdner being the northern boundary. Mt Ive offers a genuine outback 
experience well off the beaten track. Diverse and unique areas will satisfy those 
from the passionate bird watcher to bush walkers, photographers or keen 4x4 
driver. Enjoy a beer from the ‘Spinifex Bar’ or select  
a wine and enjoy the WOW factor experience of  
watching the sunset over Lake Gardiner.

MERNA MORA  
STATION

Genuine outback hospitality from 6th generation resident hosts 
combining a sustainable pastoral and tourism enterprise. Offering 
self contained units, powered sites, bush camping and 4WD tracks. 
Property extends from the top of Wilpena 
Pound to Lake Torrens.  
“True bush experience”

NUTTBUSH RETREAT

Located on Pandurra Station we offer all levels of accommodation 
from camping and caravanning to luxuriously restored shearers 
quarters. Relax beside our swimming pool or by the open fire or in 
air-conditioned comfort.

FARINA STATION

Tour the historic Farina township and Farina Springs while camping 
in a natural bush setting or stay in the shearers quarters. Perfect for 
bird watchers with nearly 100 bird species observed in the Farina 
area.

THREE CREEKS STATION

Private Camping | Walking Trails | 4WD Station Track |Apr to Oct

Grazing since late 1880s. Open to guests for the first time in 2016.

2017 sees major shearer’s quarters renovations, sleeps 10 and 4 
powered sites, available mid year.  
Watch our progress on Facebook,  
Instagram and our website.

WILLOW SPRINGS 
STATION

Willow Springs Station, in the heart of the Flinders Ranges, is a 
typical working sheep station that creates a special atmosphere 
by offering true bush hospitality, authentic buildings, quiet and 
secluded camping settings, pastoral  
heritage and 4WD’ing.

WILKATANA STATION

Salt Lakes and Red Sand hills to history’s story of the famous Depot 
Creek on the Heysen Trail. Wilkatana Station offers quality shearers 
quarters accommodation just 40km NW of Port Augusta along the 
southern flinders Ranges. A place to explore have an adventure or 
simply relax in the peace and quiet of the  
Australian Outback and be enthused by our 
natural environment.

WIRRAMINNA STATION 

Bed and Breakfast accommodation, located 5 and a half hours from 
Adelaide between Pimba and Glendambo, 2km off of the Stuart 
Highway. Built in the early1900’s, we have 2 units, a family unit  
and a queen unit both have self contained modern kitchen, including 
continental breakfast, reverse cycle air-con,  
ensuite, satellite TV, outdoor dining  
and BBQ facilities. We are pet friendly.

WILLANGI BUSH ESCAPES

Your Hosts Neil and Antoinette pride themselves on attention to 
detail with clean, well separated bush campsites including the very 
unique “Executive Bath Site”. Willangi also has Henry’s Place B&B 
or The Chip Hut Bunk House. If you like 4WD’ing try the self-drive 
tracks, rated Med-High. Pets by negotiation.

WIRREALPA STATION

Established in 1856, Wirrealpa Station is a family run property 
where guests have exclusive use of several 4WD tracks. Appreciate 
the vastness of the plains as well as the intimacy of the hills! Stay in 
the “Overseers Cottage”, the original “Shearer’s Quarters” or for a 
more upmarket experience stay in “Mum  
and Dad’s”. Fly-in guests are welcome.  
Catering available.

RAWNSLEY PARK

A working sheep station overlooking the southern side of Wilpena 
Pound, Rawnsley Park Station has accommodation to suit all tastes 
and budgets. Guests can also make the most of their time in the 
region by choosing from a number of activities including 4WD 
tours, scenic flights and guided walks.

www.almertastation.com 
Phone: 08 8658 9076

www.alpanastation.com 
Phone: 08 8648 4626

www.angorichinastation.com 
Phone: 08 8648 4863

www.catninga.com 
Phone: 08 8643 6327

www.beltanastation.com.au 
Phone: 08 8675 2256

www.claytonstation.com 
claytonstation@bigpond.com 
Phone: 08 8675 8311

www.bendlebyranges.com 
Phone: 08 8658 9064

www.frabs.com.au 
Phone: 08 8648 4714

www.flindersbushretreats.com.au 
Phone: 08 8648 4441

www.gumcreekstation.com.au 
Phone: 08 8648 4883

www.horseshoerim.com.au
Phone: 0428 486438

www.moolooloo.com 
Phone: 08 8648 4861

www.horseshoetopend.com.au 
Phone: 0448 048 836

www.mtive.com.au 
Phone: 08 8648 1817

www.mernamora.com.au 
Phone: 08 8648 4717

www.nuttbush.com.au 
Phone: 08 8643 8941

www.farinastation.com.au 
Phone: 08 8675 7790

www.spearcreekcaravanpark.com.au 
Phone: 0428 822 644

www.flindersrangesthreecreeksstation.com 
Phone: 08 8648 4230 or 0476 484 230

www.upalinnastation.com.au 
Phone: 08 8648 0184

www.skytrekwillowsprings.com.au 
Phone: 08 8648 0016

www.wilkatana.com.au 
Phone: 08 86423642

Bookings through Air B&B  
Phone: 08 8672 1992

www.willangibushescapes.com 
Phone: 0427 014 210

beautifulaccommodation.com/wirrealpa 
Phone: 08 8648 4828

www.rawnsleypark.com.au 
Phone: 08 8648 0030

FLINDERS BUSH RETREATS

The McInnis Family welcome you to their interactive farm stay 
accommodation featuring brand new luxury 4 bedroom guest 
house, Deluxe Eco Tent and private bush camping in Willow Waters 
Gorge. Farm animals to see and feed, bush walking, bird watching, 
native wildlife. 

Nature at its best!

HORSESHOE TOP-END

Spectacular views, great facilities and only 330 kms from Adelaide 
makes Horseshoe Top-End a great property to enjoy the beauty of 
the Flinders Ranges. Accommodation and campsites are at least  
1 km apart so that you can feel a sense of remoteness when relaxing 
around a campfire or exploring the unique  
environment of the Horseshoe Range – a  
‘miniature Wilpena Pound’.

BENDLEBY  
RANGES

A sheep and cattle property which is a multi-award winning 
adventure tourism destination with accommodation, camping  
and a range of adventure activities – 4WD’ing, bush-walking, 
mountain biking.

SPEAR CREEK 
CARAVAN PARK

Set immediately adjacent to the western slopes of the Flinders 
Ranges in the middle of a 7000 ha sheep station. Offering all types 
of accommodation, our tourism amenities are built amongst 400 
year old gum trees abounding with flora  
and fauna.

EDEOWIE STATION
A sheep and cattle property situated on the western side of the Flinders 
Ranges, neighbouring the National Park and offers access to the spectacular 
Edeowie and Bunyeroo Gorge. Accommodation includes historic shearer’s 
quarters; Edeowie House; Old Brachina Hut and great bush camping sites.
Ideal for families and interest groups.

Enjoy spectacular sunsets, clear starry nights,  
amazing bird life and relaxing by a campfire.  

UPALINNA STATION

Family owned and operated working sheep station located in the 
central Flinders Ranges, only 9km from Wilpena Pound. A great base 
without the crowds to explore the region, offering 2WD accessible bush 
camping, catering for small and large groups. Enjoy rambling through 
native pine forests and gum lined creeks.  
Gaze at the millions of stars in our Milky Way  
at night as you sit around a fire. 
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